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and numbered respectively "lnterest N<lte N<-r. l" tr.r "Interest Note No.. .,

Each of the princiDal .nd interest not.3 provides tor the Dayrn.nt of tcn per c.nt, oi lhc anoutrt duc thcr@n whc collectcd. * an altorn.y's Iee lor said .ol-
lection, ir, aft.r naiuriry_.nd dclault in the paymcnt, it b. Dlaccd j; the h.trdr oi an attorry for collection, a d contains a *aiv€r ^, prescntment. dcmaDd, protet, .td
noticr of dkhonor. Drotest nnd cxtension, as bv refercnce to said notcs will more f"lly a ,ear.

NOW, KNOW ALL N{LIN, That the Mortgagor..,..,...... .......in consideration of the said debt and sum of tnotrey aforesaid, and for

;;" .I ;li .rd. o s kromine due undr rh. t.rE' or 3i rores an,] oI fii; Itlorra r. an,l riso in considaration ot thc lurth(r dum of Thre Dollers ($J.m) to ihe
I(lo**agore in hanrl wcll an,l liuly I'.iil by rhc l4ofisagN .t aod bcforc thc sling;;d deliv.ry of lhese p.csents, thc rcceirt *her.oi is h.rehy ack owlcdrld, hav.

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the lollowing descrihcd rcal cstate, situate, lyin! and being in the County of.
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

..., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'l'he abovc dBcrihed rol estate, togethcr with the buildil)3s .nd improv.mcnt3 ,oq or h.t..ft r on said l.nd3, if any, and all ,cF
soal Droncrly nov or h.reaft.r rtlachrd in afly manner to laid buildinss or imDrovem.nts, aud all thc rkhE, ln.nbci h.rcditemenh and aDDurt.n.nc.s th.r.unto
hclonsins or i, anyvisc apperlairirg, .ll and snlgrhr, unto the Mortsage. it3 succe$ors and assi8!3 for.vcr.

repr.s.nt.tirca .nd assigos, to warrant and forever d€rer4 all and sinsular, the s.id re.l catrte unto th. MortgaEt. fro,I and asairut himsell .rd th h.ns, rep.c-
scntativ.3 and assigns ad €vcry pers.! whomsoev.r lawlully cl.iming the same, or uy part tltt.of

And it is her.by covenant€d and agrced b.twe€n the parties hcreto, .s lollows, ro-wit:

FIRS'f:-Th.t th. Morrs.sors (e) will lay the said dcbt o! sum ot moner, and inte.cst thercon, as.nd when rhc aame sh:ll bc dk and D:y.blc, ac@rdine to rhc
truc irrdr and m.anins of thc sdd not€s. nr un, rcncvak lhrr@i, or o( any portion thercol .nd csD.oally will p.y on demand all cosls ard exn.nses ot wh.krcr
natur€ which the Monsase shatl incur or be lut to, hcluding and in addition to, rttorn.y's fr€s as Drovided in the said Dotca, for collcctins the said dcbt or sum ot
mqcy and inrcrcat thereon, by dem:Dd ot atrorncy or by legal DrocddinFs, or for prot.crins or .rforcing lhroush es!.cially .mllored .itorneys and ascnt3, and hy

D.v .U taxcs and charc€3 assessrd on said rcal cstate bcfore lhe same shall becomc delhquen! rd immediately ther..fier exhibn ro the Morrsas€. of6ci.l rcceipt.
;h;wina thc payment ot $me; (d) eill, at his own 4peme durins the continudce oI this debt, k..p th. buildins! on said real €stat. corstgntly insrr.d aeaiD3t

loss by fire, in some rcsponsible stock fire insurance cornpany or companies satisfactory to the Nlortgagee, for an amount not less than.

......................DoIlars ($


